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SABER (ISSN: 1315-0162 printed, ISSN 2343-6468 digital, Legal deposit: pp 198702SU187 ppi 198702SU4231) is a
multidisciplinary scientific journal which is peer-reviewed, supported and financed by the Research Council of
Universidad de Oriente.
Member of Association of Editors of Venezuelan Biomedical Journals (ASEREME) and Member of the Venezuelan
Association of Editors of Scientific Journals (ASOVERCI).
The journal SABER in included and indexed in Index and Electronic Library of Venezuelan Journals of Science and
Technology (REVENCYT), SciELO (Scientific Electronic Library Online), Record of Venezuelan Scientific and
Technological Publications of the National Fund of Science, Technology and Innovation (FONACIT), in Regional
Cooperative Online Information System for Scholarly Journals from Latin America, the Caribbean, Spain and Portugal
(LATINDEX), Network of Scientific Journals of Latin America and the Caribbean, Spain and Portugal (Redalyc);
Directory of Open Access Scholarly Resources (ROAD), Marcel Roche Library, Digital Library University of Andes
(SERBIULA), Ulrich’s International Periodicals Directory, and in Zoological Record (THOMAS REUTERS).
Scientific manuscripts are published in the areas of Agrobiology, Biomedicine, Basic Sciences and Technology, Social
Sciences and Humanities that represent research articles with novelty character in a regional, national and international
scope; clinical cases, notes related to important aspects of completed research or research advances that deserve to be
published, but due to its characteristics do not represent full articles; essays and reviews requested as a collaboration to
national or international researchers of great experience. SABER publishes an annual volume with four issues per
volume.
Articles for publication should be unpublished, concise, and correct in their style and use of abbreviations, symbols and
terminology (written in Spanish, Portuguese or English). SABER also accepts the proposal of Essays, Letters to the
Editor, Short Communications, Notes, Expansion of Geographical Range, Study of Cases and Clinical Cases. By
invitation of the Editorial Board, review articles and Opinion articles (However, a summary of a review article can be
sent to Editors without prior consultation. If the journal considers it appropriate, the author (s) will be invited to prepare
the review article for publication). The format of the article (with exceptions) must be presented according to the
following instructions:
1. It must be written in WORD (text) format in Spanish, Portuguese or English, including any kind of illustration that
complements the article. It must include a resumé (depending upon the language chosen in Spanish or Portuguese
accompanied by and abstract in English at the beginning). It should briefly describe in a single paragraph, of no more
than 250 words, the methods, results and conclusions of the work. Likewise key words should be included pertaining to
the subjects in the manuscript.
2. The text shall not contain statements of a political nature, unless they form part of the research that is published.
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3. When sending an article the area to which it belongs should be indicated: Agrobiology, Biomedicine, Basic Science
and Technology, Social Sciences, Humanities, Letters to the Editor, Invited Review Article, Note, Clinical Case
(footnotes are not allowed).
4. When there are more than three authors, a Signed Declaration by the co-authors should be included, indicating their
contribution to the planning and execution of the research.
5. The title should be as concise as possible, and include specific information about the article, written in Spanish and
English.
6. The order of the sections of articles, with exceptions within each specialty, area or topic in particular, should be the
following: Title (Spanish or Portuguese and English), Author (s), Address (es), ABSTRACT (Spanish or Portuguese
and English), KEY WORDS (Spanish or Portuguese and English), INTRODUCTION, MATERIALS AND
METHODS, RESULTS, DISCUSSION (OPTIONAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION), CONCLUSIONS,
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS AND BIBLIOGRAPHIC REFERENCES.
7. In the case of Short Communications, Notes, Expansion of Geographic Range, Study of Cases and Clinical Cases,
the body of the manuscript is not to be divided into sections, unless it is strictly necessary, but in any case will not be
the same to those already indicated for the article category. In this sense, they should comply with:
Articles: The manuscripts must be original, derived from experimental or theoretical research, with no more than 20
pages of letter size (21,5 x 28,0 cm) in extension.
Short Communications, Notes, Expansion of Geographic Range, Study of Cases, Clinical Cases and Opinion Articles.
These may not be greater than 5 pages of letter size in extension, including resume and abstract, body of manuscript,
tables and figures.
Essays and Review Articles. They will be referred to topics or scientific problems, social, humanities, technology,
educational or environmental issues (excluding political matters). They may have an extension of up to 35 pages letter
size, including resume and abstract, tables and figures. It should be divided into sections with headings and appropriate
sub-headings.
8. For any of the forms described above, the text should go in one side of the paper, in Times New Roman font with
size 12 pts, double-spaced and with margins of 2.5 cm on each side. All pages must be numbered (in Arabic),
consecutively, in the upper right margin. The use of footnotes is not permitted.
9. The international system (SI) of units of measurement is used for units and abbreviations of units. Examples: s for
second, min for minute, h for hour, L for liter, mL for milliliter, m for meter, kDa for kilodaltons, 5 mM instead of 5 x
10-3 M, or 0.005 M, etc.
10. Abbreviations should be avoided or used as little as possible. If they are used, they must be defined when they are
mentioned for the first time. Abbreviations should neither be present in the title, and, if possible, nor in the abstract.
11. Tables and figures (photos, drawings, graphs and maps, digitized in JPG or TIFF format), must be of high quality
with a resolution equal to or higher than 300 dpi. Figures in color are accepted. Both the tables and figures should be
numbered in Arabic numbers. The titles of the tables should be at the top. Figures are numbered at the bottom with their
respective legend.
12. Quotes from the references in the text will be made taking into account the last name of the authors and the year of
publication, for example: a) Martinez (1973), Bermúdez and Seigle (1965). b) Perez et al. (1987) if there are more than
two authors. c) (Bermudez and Seigle 1965, Pérez et al. 1987), when the surname of the authors is not part of the text
of the sentence, or going to the end of it. d) Martinez (1974a), Martinez (1974b) if reference is made to several articles
of an author or several authors, published on the same year. (e) If there are several citations referring to a same topic,
they must be presented in chronological order and then in alphabetical order, for example: (Ayala 1973, Martinez 1973,
Pérez et al. 1987). Note: all citations should be listed in references. BIBLIOGRAPHIC REFERENCES NOT CITED
IN THE TEXT ARE NOT ALLOWED.
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13. The veracity of the bibliographic references are of the exclusive responsibility of the authors. They must be
transcribed, sorted alphabetically. The same should be expressed according to international standards (for example:
Citing Medicine, http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/bookres.fcgi/citmed/frontpage.html), according to the following
style:
a.
Articles: Last name of the first author followed by the initials of its name; last name and initials of each
co-author (all in caps letters, also called small caps format), year of publication, followed by a period; title of the
article according to the original language; abbreviated name of the scientific publication; volume, issue number, if
any between parentheses and paging (from the page with the title to the page with the last bibliographic reference).
To consult the proper way to abbreviate a magazine, go to the following links:
http://www.efm.leeds.ac.uk/~mark/ISIabbr/E_abrvjt.html
a.

Examples:
KAWAY K, KASUDA R, ITALMI T. 1981. Mechanims of protection in ayu (Plecoglossus altvelis) orally
vaccinated for vibriosis. Fish Pathol. 15(2):257-262.
ORTEGA R, CLAREMBAUX J, SALAZAR E, GUEVARA F, URBINA D, HERNÁNDEZ A. 1983.
Efectos de aspirina y verapamil sobre resistencia materno fetales en primigestas con riesgo de preeclampsia. Rev.
Obstet. Ginecol. Venez. 43(1):17-22.

b.
Books: Author (s) equal to the format of articles, publication year, title of the book. Publisher Company,
city of publication, country, cited pages or total pages of the book. Example:
MARTÍN J, DOHERTY R. 1980. Stability of microstructure in metallic system. Cambridge University Press,
Cambridge, England, pp. 154-163.
c.
Chapters in books: Author (s) equal to the format of articles. Year of publication. Title of the chapter of
the book. Last name and initial names of Editor (s). Title of the book. Publisher Company, city of publication,
country, cited pages. Example:
PALMA MS, BROCHETTO BRAGA MR. 1999. Venenos de Hymenoptera sociais: coleta, composição,
bioquímica e mecanismos de ação. In: BARRAVIERA B (Ed.). Venenos: aspectos clínicos e terapêuticos dos
acidentes por animais peçonhentos. EPUB: Editora de Publicações Biomédicas, Rio de Janeiro, Brasil, pp. 251258.
d.
Reports: Author (s) equal to the format of articles, year of publication, title of the report. Report of...
(Organization which publishes the report,) country. Number of pages of the report. If there is no author in particular,
point out the issuing institution. Example:
TRUJILLO E. 1993. Evaluación de las embarcaciones y técnicas de pesca de la flota de altura y media altura
del Estado Nueva Esparta. Informe del Consejo de Investigación, Universidad de Oriente, Venezuela. 58 pp.
CONICIT. 1995. Recursos financieros destinados a las actividades de Ciencia y Tecnología en Venezuela.
Informe de la Dirección de Política y Planificación, CONICIT, Venezuela. 27 pp.
e.
Thesis, Dissertations, Promotion monographs: Author (s) equal to the format of articles. Year of
discussion. Title of the publication. City: Institution, dependence [type of dissertation], total pages. Example:
SÁNCHEZ D. 2000. Herpetofauna del cerro La Laguna, macizo del Turimiquire, municipio Freites, estado
Anzoátegui, Venezuela. Maracay: Universidad Central de Venezuela, Facultad de Agronomía, Instituto de
Zoología Agrícola [Disertación Grado Ingeniero Agrónomo], pp. 78.
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FERREIRA JUNIOR RS. 2005. Comparação da resposta imune humoral, da capacidade de neutralização dos
soros anticrotálicos produzidos em ovinos jovens, avaliação clínica e ponderal entre animais inoculados com
veneno de serpente Crotalus durissus terrificus nativo ou irradiado com Cobalto-60. Botucatu (SP):
Universidade Estadual Paulista, Faculdade de Medicina [Disertação Doutorado], pp. 132.
KIRIAKOS D. 2000. Serpientes venenosas de Venezuela y el accidente ofídico. Barcelona: Universidad de
Oriente, Escuela de Medicina, Departamento de Medicina [Ascenso Profesor Asistente]. pp. 107.
f.
Quotes obtained by electronic means (online): These quotes are accepted provided they are supported
by scientific or academic institutions, and will be cited in the following manner: author/responsible. Year. Title.
Edition. Place of publication. Availability and access. Format of the means and notes. (Date of access). Example:
BREMEC C, GILBERTO D. 2007. Atlas de Sensibilidad Ambiental de la Costa y el Mar Argentino: Poliquetos.
Argentina. Available on line: http://atlas.ambiente.gov.ar/tematicas/mt_02/pdfs/PO_01_Introduccion.pdf
(Accessed 04.11.2010).
When neither the source nor the author is known, the quote should be done as follows: Anonymous, year. Title. Place
of publication. Availability and access. Format of the means and notes (date of access).
When possible, avoid the references from Internet since they disappear with ease. If they are required within the text,
the quotes from Internet are to be included in the same way as that of other quotes (author, year).
14. For additional information, write to the Body of Editors (Chief or Deputy) by email to: saber@udo.edu.ve;
revistasaber@yahoo.com; o saberciudo@gmail.com.
To gain access to published works, in electronic form, you must register as a reader in the OJS (Open Journal System)
system of SABER, in this Web site:
http://ojs.udo.edu.ve/ http://ojs.udo.edu.ve/index.php/saber/user/register
In this address of the journal SABER, you can start your registration in our database as LECTOR, AUTOR or REVISOR
(reader, author or reviewer).
We appreciate that users, during registration, provide all the data requested in order to feed the data base of the magazine.
For AUTHORS and REVIEWERS, it is very important where it says interests of revision: place keywords to identify
your area of research or work (example: microbiology, dentistry, oral health, taxonomy, avifauna, toxicology, soil
mechanics, computational chemistry, quantum physics, graph theory,...)
To send manuscripts (in any category):
To start the editorial process, manuscripts are accepted only through the OJS (Open Journal System) system of the
magazine. For this, you must register as an author on the WEB site of SABER:
http://ojs.udo.edu.ve/ http://ojs.udo.edu.ve/index.php/saber/user/register
Once registered, you can start the process of entry of your manuscript by the OJS system to begin the publishing
process. After registration, you can modify or incorporate data from the PERSONAL AREA to your user profile,
according to your own needs and circumstances in order to keep it updated.
REVISTA SABER
Consejo de Investigación, Universidad de Oriente.
Av. Gran Mariscal con Keneddy, Edif. Rectorado II 1er Piso,
Cumaná, estado Sucre, Venezuela
Telf. 0293-4008450 al 53 extensión 124
E-mail: saber@udo.edu.ve
http://www.ojs.udo.edu.ve/index.php/saber
Twitter: @saber_udovzla
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